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COMING UP!
2020 E. B. Storrs Scholars Roundtable:
“Young Musicians during a Pandemic”

Hartt 100: The Future Hartt Community School

Part 2, April 22, 2021, 10-11 AM on Zoom

April 1, 2021 on Zoom

On this program, we will get to hear from a number of 2020
Storrs Scholarship recipients, all of whom were enrolled in
Connecticut university programs at the time they applied. In
normal times, we would have heard some of these pianists in
a live recital this past March. Instead, we will at least get to
chat with them, find out more about their current situation
and career plans, and hear samples of their pianism. The
scholars will be joining us from their homes around the world,
where they are living and working during the pandemic.

In this third and final program in the Hartt at 100 series, Noah
Blocker-Glynn and Michelle Fiertek explained the planned
expansion of the mission, vision, and scale that will evolve the
"Hartt Community Division" ("HCD") of the present into the
"Hartt Community School - One School, Two Branches" of the
future.

Scholarship recipients planning to participate in today's
roundtable include: Salome Jordania, Morgan Lee, Anthony
Ratinov, Christine Wu, and Sofia DiNatale. A different cadre
of pianists appeared on March 18; we will hear from
the remainder today. If you would like to familiarize yourself
with these brilliant young musicians prior to April 22, we
recommend following online video links which can be found
on the club’s website musicalclubhartford.org. On the
website, look on the Upcoming Events page for the April 22
program.

Watch for an email in a few days with a link to preregister. Definitely register early if you think you
might attend. You can cancel if your plans change.
Musical Club Winter Calendar
All programs are virtual and will be presented online via
Zoom on Thursdays at 10:00 AM

Apr 22 4Storrs Scholars 2020 Roundtable, Part 2
May 6 4Musical Club 2021 Annual Meeting
For more details, visit our website.
Screen Shots from the April 1, 2021 Program i m

One branch will be the traditional "School for Performing Arts"
of pre-college conservatory-level training in music and dance
that the Community Division mostly represents now. The other
will be a much expanded "Community Arts and Family Wellness
branch" whose goals will be to bring the experience, joy, and
benefits of music and dance into everyday family life for all in
the Hartford community.
About 40 audience members also saw recordings of PandemicYear Community Division students – a boisterous virtual singing
class, a tiny virtual piano recital participant, and an impressive
virtual chamber (duet) production.
Click here to access the recording of Noah and Michelle's
presentation.
https://youtu.be/C-kuHv3qTo4
Links to many more video recordings of these talented pianists
in performance can be found on the MCH website.
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